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USDAffi tfnited States Department of Agriculture

ebruary 18,2021

Richard Dustman
2522 Shawnee Drive #A
Chillicothe, Missouri 64601

Dear Mr. Dustman

Enclosed is an approved Compatible lJse Agreernent (CUA) associated lvith your Departrnent of
Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) Agricultural Consen'ation
Easement Program" Wetlands Reserve Easement (ACEP-WRE) agreement#66642497009WJ,
witlr authorization # 2021-01, rvhich is located in l)aviess County* Missouri. Those cornpatible
uscs granted back to you are for a specified period, &equency, and duration and follow NRCS
best management practice guidelines for easement programs" See the CUA for statement of
*ffect, cornpatibility, and special conditions. The CLTA is valid through December 31, 2026.

NILCS retains the right to modifli or cancel this CUA at any tirne if NRCS determines that such
activities do nnt further the protection and enhancement objectives of the easernent, or that the
landowner has failed to comply with the specified terms and conditions of the agreement. The
landorvner engages in such activities at their own risk. This authorization does not vest any
right of any kind in the landowner. This authorization is null and void after the expiration date
sp*iilied *b*i'*. Ey sigiring the CUA, tlie lariduvvnol rigr\res ta the lemrs descrilicd trr-i any
relerenced documents.

If -vou require additional information, please contact the Wetland Ernphasis'feam in Chiilicothe,
L'{issouri, at (660) 646-6220 extension 6, from ?:30 a.rn. through 4:00 p.m., trvIi:nday through
F:ic{ay. Than}e y,:u for your continued supporl in ACEP.

Sincerely,

J" {-'hri stopher Hamilton
Assistant State Conservationist -Water Resources and Easements

Enclosures

Lt .

David Ritchhart, Wetland Team Leader, NRCS, Chillicothe, Missouri
Mike McClure, Wetland Services Biologist, MDC, Chillicotlie, Missouri

Natural Resources Conservation Servrce
601 Business Loop 70 West, Parkade Center Suite 250, Columbia, Missouri 65203

Telephone: (573) 876-0901 Fax: {B$5) 830-0683
An Equal Oppo*unity Provider, Ernployer, and Lender
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{"lNxTs$ sT",eTH"s fl}NpAN.yS$S:Ny S$ A$RNfl {}L"}.{jR{L
I$sturel Resciur*es fionrwr"votir:n $*rvi*e

Csrinly:
[]uviess

Cnntmrt l.,lusnh*r
6S642.i97i109Wj
Authorization fdun:lben ?02 l -Sl

Hxpiratinn Datu:
Oecemher 3 l, ?0)6

A. Person Responslble fr:r Agreed-To Activities (lllam*, Addr*ss, & Tel
Ri*hard Duslnran
26?t Shawnr* Dr. #A
Chiilicothe. N,{0 ffi601

f.r{tC"}t

assignable t0 subsrqu*nt (NRC$ initial Blork)Yn$ & lioS. ls this

assi3;:ns lr: p*rforndronduct the f*llcwing Comp;rtible Llsrs f*r the specified period, frequenry anrl

1) To allow prcscrihd buming with an approved Burn Ptar from NRCS or M0fl FLC/Biologist wilh re$tricrions on acresse$, timing and
frequency.

?) To contral woudy encroacht$ent and ptant succession in heibaceous fields by rnowing, disking with restrictio$r sn argasto affect an4 tirning.

3) To conttol the dur$inance nf woady encroachrnent and planl successito in scrub-shrub fields by mowing or disking with restrictions on ar€as
to affect nnd liming.

4) To plant food plots with restrictians to siee, distance from offier food plots and individual sires as suppleme[tal foods for wildlife q4d not for
harvest"

5) To use sslective herbieides to eontrol noxinus weeds and suppr*ss uowanted vegctarion es directed by the WET team.

6) To provide leYee mainlenance by rnowing cr prescribed btrvning during certaiu periods of the year with certain re$trietions on mowing &uming
frcquency.

7) To alicw for wnter level maniplrlations to provide varying depths and *overage withi* pools and provide critical water bid and other wetl6$d
wildlife sessonal habitat.

8) To allow for lruntiog and observalory $tructures under special cireumstances.

9) Trails. field rcads and levee tsps are points ofaccess.

C, Purpnse: To perrnit the landowner
durations;

0r their

Total easemenl Acreage * 136.9
Total Pool dcreage * 65.1
Total Hertraceous Acreage = 95"2
Tsral Wcoded A,creage = 35.3
$hnibfscnrb swarnp.Acreag* * S.4
See *ttached rnap.

B" Location Description
s3.34T591.{ R?6W

{Attach a copy of map showing approxim*te orea cf c*:mpatible use.):

€. At1
F. ofStaterment Affert & NRCS certnintssuts u$e$ theto a{landowner their t0Cr:mpatibility: e0inpaliblfr matt benefits toffquest nligratory

Tffibirds, otherand witrdtriwelland andfe li) $Lrtd*srspecirs {ecrcsti$nal The listedah*vrprovide opportunities. ussS b*enhavecompatib!€
deemed ti:e !ds-r le0m the easernaRl"aceeotable by adrninistrating

lJ 'llota{ irerlar*ou$ aereage is 95.2 scres. Yor.l may bum up i* 33$!, of tiie ast&l herbe.eous Bfea

?) Total hsrL**enils acreage is g5-? acres. Ponions ofal! herbxc*oLrs fields may:

" ...ltr nrowrri ordisked onre annually.
$ .,.'!ire& to lre distr.lrtred will he allowed over 33Wo r:rithe h*rbaceou$ &rea nol to exceed 31.4 acres annually. Any changes to rhis acreage

,;rril1 bu nuthoril*d by rhe WET by Addendum.

a

a or state lisi.ed nsxi{ru-c

unless the

..r rniving,/diskins rysy EB!y' be-!ryBlq$!e$t$!, a{ter Jr:ly l5 r* avoid the primary ne$tingi period unless aulh*rized by the WET by

{i. $p*ri*l C:.nditi,:**: Sperifiearions nnd orher details from consultation witl, F.IMS, CD and Stnte Wil*llife Agency.

with an Nfi.CS/I,lDC appmved plan.
Buxrixg will ,:re condumed b*rween the date$ of Marctr
\#S,'tr" alk:ws ,r v*riance with differing dares in wriling.

bumed or cBnnot be mowed or disked lhe same calendar

disked or cannot be bumed the same
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3) scrulr-shrut acr€age ls acras, Exisling and/r:r plunned herh*ce*us pcrtions sf alt srrub-shrub f ields rnilyl
i

t

be mowed disked snce annually

a

".'ar*atobedisturbedwill beallawedr:versOfcoflhescnrb-strnrbereanuttoexceedJ,3 lcrerannually. TheWETTeamvfSEcan
recammend a Gfle'time tariance to allorv dlslurbances gre$terrh[n 40% ofthe Scrub-Shrub componenttJ Addendum to cnntrol rvoody
encroachment Thisallo*anceprovidesflexibiiitytos*tbacksilsressionofrhesrtypicallywetScrub-shrubhabirarsduringan
0pportunistic dry period.

'"'mowingldisking msv onlv btim{Lsmeirted afierJuly l5 to aveid the primary nesrinE peiiod unless authorized by the WETby
Addendum.
Acres bumed cannot be mowed or drsked during lhe $ame calendar year
The landowner is responsibte for the control anr! eradication al all local, county or stat€ listed norious plants.

I

I

4) tood pl*rs:
o

*
a

!

..may not exeqgd 5% of the easement rre& {6.9 acrx).
.rnsv not exgeed rn individual size greater than 1.3 ccres

. ..rnust be planted at leasl 50' apart and it's suggested it be rntareel annually tc create young browse.
" mayonlybe plantedinherbaceousfields. Other{ieldsrequireapproval ofrhe IVET. lfioorlplotsareplantedinnon-heibaceous
areas or areas planned for natural regenerdtion to tree$ ilnd $tf$ $ot belgliqled-_

.musl in no way adversely impact wetland conditir;ns and \r,ater level managementon the Has*rnent.
" " nust$of b!fq,r&arve$!and will be left standingrs focd ancl srrucluie lorrviltllife.
' qeedsourcesarsresrrictedtorowcr$plcereai grains,rnillets,buckwheatoroiherseedsourcesasidentifiedbythr1VETinwrining

a

t
t

5) lfharbicidesareusedonfoodptotsorotherportionsoftheEa"sernent,the LandcwnermustcontacttheWETpriortoanyherbicirl*applicatiur]
Thc WflT will provide the landown*r a WIN-PST repart which iclentifies the approyed herbiridgs for use on the easemenr area

6) l-eveessidesmaybemowedonceannuallyforrnaintenanceandleveetopsmaybemowedtwiceannuallytoprovideaccessbutnolbetween
th€datesoftheprimarynestingseason.olMaylthrougltJutyl5ofthey**r, Le"eesconalsobebumedon.*ru"rythr**y.arrlitilnMarchl
and ,{pril 3$" All buming will be conducted in acc$rdanre *ltt 

" 
xacS nr MDC approved burn plan. Landcwneiis responsible to protect the

water ccnrr$l structure(s) during any nrowing or buming.

?) Manipulalion of water coxlrol slructure$ (WCSI must tr* in acrordance with an NRCS provided plan isee ailached plan)

Folicy in Missouri" or as authorized by a CUA,

9) Trails, field roads and levee tops an points
rnainlained firr travcrsing the easen-,enl area.

ofaccqts fcr |*ndqwner and NRCS for rnaintenance, rnarlageroeilt and monitoring effons ad rnay be

OK KD Y 11Feb21

*.ltachrn*itt' I s{l&.p, iY&ter n:rrogerne${ plan, WtSi"P$Y llsrhirid* tr{.epnr{, !{RCS structurr prilicy

l{RC$ retairx *he right to motlily or cnn*el this competihle us* au!}lc}riration st sny time if the NRCS determiues lhat such activities do
nst further lh* prot*ttlon nnd enhancernent oll.ieeLives of the exs*xwnt, $r thet the landcwnrr has failed to compty rvith specified ternx
snrl conditinrut, The landorvner engages in such nctivities st hi$/heroryn risk" Thlssuthorizetion does nol vest sny right ofany kind in
tJIe Lsnd*w|rer, This auth{}rizatisn is null and void gfttn the expiration date speelfied abov*. By signing lhis documenr, the landown*r
agrees to ahsr t€rms described abovc and nn referen*ed doruments.

R*cnmrn*nd,.d {NRCS Signururs, Trtle, Darell

Lanr,l*o***r ri R*presenta!ive {Signature, Dlrts }-

J H A M I LTO N 3:1y,#i,J,:i,'iJ,i.l#,ff,J,Apprnv*ri (NftClS Signature, Tirle, Dare)"

Date()wner

Ver 25.0 ( l0-?020)
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wnp #66S42497009WJ

Landowner: Dustman
Approx. Area: 138.9 ac
Location: 53,34 T59N R26W

0 170 340 680 1,A20 1,360

Pre : Julia Kam

El Easement Boundaries

r :, Shrub/scrub swamp 8,4

S wcs
Levee

Herbaceous 95.2 ac

, Timber 35.3 ac

WPool36.7 ac

Feet
Date Created: tl 141 202t
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I l1 2021 l:03PM Pase I of2

Soill Pesticide lnteraction Loss Potenti al and Hazard Ratinq Report

Loss
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e.+DA[rllNE
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4I.3% 2,{-0, dimethylamine salt
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I I.l 20?I lr03PM PaEe 2 of2

$sil I Festicide lnteraction Loss Potential and Hasard Ratinq Rsport

LEGEND

X * eXtra high
H - High
I - lnlermediate
L -- Low
V -- Very low

Conditions that affect ratings:
(none) * Broadcast application (default); applled to more than 1/2 the lield

b -- Banded application; appiied to 1/2 the .field or less
p - Spol applination; appliec$ to 1i 1oth of the field or less

{nnne) - Surfac* applied (default); applied to lhe soil surface
i - Soil incorpnraled; with light tillage or inigation
f * Foliar application; directed spray at nearly full croplweed canopy

(none) -- Slandard applicur{ion rcte {defautt); Ereater than 1/4 lb/acre
I * Low rale ofapplication; li 10 to 1/4 lblacrequl> * Ultra Lnw rate of appiicalion; 1110 lb/acre or less

m * There are sirdace ccnnec{ed macropores (cracks) that go at least 24 inches deep-
w * The high water lahle cornes within 24" ol the sr.rrface during the growing season.
s * Th* {ield slcpe is Ereater than 1 5%.

<none) - Default cnndition for all climates lhat have rainfalllirrigation after peslicide application
tel|r]: fx*rption inr Ari* rl!:].rilies thtt har,,r .fl lCry rrnhahil;h., nf rr!.fel! .n,4 .4 ifjgiiliri tf*i pssll*i*l np6:11i;iilr:

SPISP ll l-trtatinssl
Leaching * Soil I Pe$tiorde interaciion LeachinE Potentiai
$olution - Soil / Pesticide interaclion Solutian Runoff Potential
Adsorbed - Soil / Pe$tioide lnteraction,qdsorbed Runoff Potentiat



l.l4 Ztl?l l:03PM Page I of I

Festicide Actlve Ingredient Rating Report

Ac'tive lngredient

Common Name

pH Solubility
in Water
(ppm)

llalf
Life

{days}

K0c

{mLIg}

l{unnan

Toxcicity

{ppb)

Fish Toxicity
MATC* STV

{ppb}

SPISP ll Pesticde Ratings

Laachlng 

- 

Bunotl 

-
Solltion Adsorbed

Exposure Adjurted

Toxici$ Category

*lttlsr * S8dimsnt

Hum*n Fish Fish

AMINE

47.3% 2,r[-D, dimethylamine salt
Reg Nol 0013S1&0103

PC*Coder ?96000

blslhedl Sudace Apptrled

ArBa: Broadcast

Ratet Shndard

10 20 I0 00 22,{37.0& 440 740.00 I L I

ASUAPRO

53.8% Glyphosate, isopropylamine salt
RE No: 06271900324

PC-Code: 900000 47

Method: SurfaceAPPlied

dygs; Broadcast

Rate: Standard

24t0$ 7$0.0i1 168.00 4.032 000,00 v H H L

LEGENO
X - eXtra high
H * High
| * Inlermediate
L *Low
V -Very low

0cndilinns that affecl ralings:

{ ,ane} * Brnadrasl application (dufault); applind 1o m0re tnsn 1l? lhe {ield
tr - Banded applicationi applied to 1/2 the field or less
p - Spot apf)licationi appli*d to 'l/'10 of the lieid or less

{ one) - Surfac* applied (delault}; applied tc the soil sur{ace
i * Soil in':orporaled; with lighl tillage or inigation
f '".Foliar rpplicalion; direct*d spray al neariy full croplweed canopy

{, one} * Standard application rate (default); grealer than 114 lblacre
I - Low raie cf applicatiorr; 1ll 0 to 1/4 lblacre
<ul> -Ullra L*wrateofapplinaiicn; lllSlb/acre orless

SPI$P il P-Ratings:
Leaching
Runoff Solution
RunoffAdsorbed

.. Peslicide Leaching Fotenlial

.. Pesticide Solution Runsff Potenlial

- Pesticide Adsorbed Runoff Potential



I't4'202I l:03PM Page I tf I

Soil $ensitivity to Pesti*ide Loss Ratlng Report

Miseouril M0061

x.tbs.28Dsrc

seq

13$046

Musym % Name

85 Wabash

Siop€ grcater Slan 1stt False

Crach (macropores) deeperlhan ?4' Fals€

Hph llater Table within 24- True

Texture Hydro Klactor lepth 0M%
- 

Runoff

Solution Adsorbsd

HH

Leaching

Fi(wi

13563 1 B0 Nodaway

SlopeErBaier han 15% False

Cri(ks {rnacropsres) deeper than 2{' Felse

HiSh Weter Table ililhin ?4' False

SIL B 032 I 2.5

300S2 1 35 Gara

Shpe gealer than 15% False

Craci(s (ma$r0pores) deepe. flan 24" False

l-ligh Waler Tabln wi.lhin ?4' Fslse

c . 0.24 o, L H H

LEGEND

ll * High
| - lntenoediate
L - Lor*
V -Very l-ow

f;ffjditions that aff*ct retings:
lr * There are surface connected macropores (cracks) that go 6t least ?4 infr*es deep
',v * The higli water table comes within 24" of the surface during lhra growing season
. .' I'lre fl*lri slope is greater than 15%.

SPISP ii $oil Ratings:
Leaching
Runoif - Solutiorr
Runoff - Adsnrhed

- Snil Leaching Potential
* Soii SoNution Runofi Potential

- Sr:ilAdsorbed Runoff Potential



MAI\{AGAMENT OBJELITIYET To provide quality, diverse wetland habitat with an emphasis on waterfowl

use and recreation. You are not obligated to actively manage your wetland. This plan is meant to be a flexible set

of guidelines. If you choose to actively manage water depths, the following inforrnation is intended to help you

optimize plant response in your wetlands for maximum food and cover conrJitions for wildlife. Adjust dates

annually with changing weather pattems to maximize diversity in ynur wetlancl.

**'f his plan pertains to fields that have water control structures in place that allow for seasonal rvater level

manipulation and assumes a full pool going intn spring"**

Ceneral Cansideratigns: lf wetland pools clependent on opportunistic fiooding are completely drained and dried.

rvatsr mfiy be unavailable by opening date of waterfowl seasun in ths fall. Missouri tends to have low precipitation

in early fall. Recharge ma-y not occur until later in the fall or early winter.

W-ATaII.&{ANAGES'IaNT: DRAW-DOWNS

Why man*ge? Typically, restorecl wetlancls, such as yours, are managed (draincd) in order to maxintize annual

seed produring plants f,or waterfowl"

. Due ti) the shallow lvater depths of your wetland, active rvater managernent (physicat draining) may be

unnecessary unless vegetation problems arise.

' Allorving water levels to fluctuate with natural wet/dry cycles as th€y occur throughout the year helps to insure

a dii.crse frlanl csmniunity" At'ter disturbance, opportunistic rvetting of rriuist suil plailts itt summer by nurrnai

precipitatie,n or suppl*n:errtary flooding can provide excellent feeding opportunities fbr shorebirds and early

migrants like blue rving teal.

n Fustrdle ducks like mallards ancl teal prefer shallow water. Mallard's prefer feeding in water 6" or less.

o Ycr-: can generally expect the follr:wing plant responses to elrawdown tirnes:

1. Early drawdown (March 15 - April 30) will encourage trroad leaved plants like anrrual

sma$u'eeds.

2. Mic!-term clraw-,Jowns (April 30 June l5) boost some annual smartweeds, nut sedge, and wild

millets.

3. Late draw-dr:wns (June l5 - August 1) usually produce plants like beggar ticks (bidens) and

grasses like crab grass, millet, panic grass, and sprangletop.

Nots; Moi.e than 3 to 5 years without disturbance may result in increase in less desirable perennial plants like

swanip smnrtweed and a decline annual seed producing plants like wild millet and annual smartweeds'

The emerytence of persistent wetland vegetatir:n like cattails and river bulrush are not reason for alarm. The

pressnce of these plants is an indication of a healthy, diverse wetland. Strive to keep the area covered by these

species be;ween l5% and 35%. These plants play an important role in the life cycle of migrating waterfowl by

providing high protein animalfocrd sources in the form of insects, crustaceans and other invertebrate larvae.

r Mrinitor vegetation responses and progression during each growing season and from year to year' This

wiil aid in the early detection of problern vegetation before it gets a foothold.

. If you choose to actively manage water in your pools, vary the drawdown time between pools as rvell as

berween years" This plan employs a High water, [,ow water ancl Mid-level management strategy.

I}U$TMA]}{ WETLAND RESERYE WATER MANAGEMENT PLA}{

Contract #666 42497009WJ Davies s (lounty, Mis s o u ri
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ACTIYE ]UAIER MANAGEMENI:

DRAWDOWN

r High Water Management-

- Do not manually drain pool. I-Iold water and allow evaporation to occur allow pool level fluctuation with
natural ly occurring rveather patterns.

' Lorv Water Management-
- Begin slowly draining (1" or less per day) the pool around March Ist. Continue this process until the pool is

dry.
- This is the year to address existing or developing vegetation problems and perform soil disturbances or plant

food plots.

r Ulid-levelManagement:
- Begin slorvly draining the field afte r May l't (less than l " per day). Continue drarvdown until you have lowered

the water level approximately 6".
- Allow waler levels to fluctuate with natural precipitatinn cycles. 'l'his rvill provide shorebird habitat. T'he

transition zone (rnudflat) is where willow and maple seedlings are likely to become invasive. Be prepared to

disturb wiit disking or morving if necessary as allowed in the Compatible Use Agreement.

- Resume slow drawdown in late May or early June and continue until the water level drops another 6".

- Resume draining around July lutand continue untilwater levels drop another 8" to 12".

- Allorv ths rernainder of the pool to fluctuate with naturally occurring weather pafierns.

Repeat tl,ll: Cvcle: Malce adjustments for changing precipitation or drought conditions.

FALL FLOODING

r Natural flooding * Make sure all Water Control Structures (WCS) are closed to begin catching water from

rainfall and to provide habitat for migrants.

- Stagger the timing and levels of stop-log boards when closing the WCS on a yearly basis to provide a variety of
habitats and more closely mimic natural systems.

. Early flooding- Put boards in water control structure August t - lOth

- Closing the WCS during the latter part of July or first weeks of August, will provide habitat during peak

shorebird migration and early waterfowl migration.
- Early flooding makes food available for use which may reduce food availability during the late fall and winter
migration in November. Food availability for overwintering waterfowl may be reduced using this flood schedule.

r Midseason flooding- Put boards in water control structure on October 1 * 10th

- Closing the WCS between Oct.l and Oct. 10, will provide habitat for the later migrating waterfowl.
- Under this scenario, more food is available for over-wintering waterfowl.

. Late season flooding- Put boards in water control structure November I - lOth

- Closing the WCS after Nov. I will make food available to waterfowl through most of the winter and for the

early spring migrants,
- The decaying vegetation will provide food for invertebrates (ex. insects and crustaceans) for waterfowl and

shorebirds to feed on during the spring migration.



VEGETATION MANAGEMBNT

Aside fiorn providing water, managing the structure (height, thickness. etc.) of your vegetation will be the key
ts your success in terms of water{bwl use.

1. As soon as conditions allow after July 1st, mow up to 33% of the pool area. Sst mower at the highes{

setting. Mowing in July will set plants back, resulting in shorter plants at maturity" Generally rnoist soil

plants r.vill, have plenty of time to make seed. Mowing "releases" desirable vegetation in the understory,

allowing it to grow and make seed.

Mow in a "tnosaic"
pattern, not in blocks,
to befter mirnic natural
landscape features and
promote a diversity of
vegetation across
elevations.

This Not this:

Managing vegetation

height will &nsure

waterfowl can see tlre

water on your wetland

frorn great distances,

maximizing use.

2" Mow additional areas of the shallowest portions of the pool as short as possible (up to 30%) in mid-

Septernber to maximize water visibility, improve habitat for invertebrates (bugs) sought after by early

migrants, and provide shorebird habitat.

3. Periodic soildisturbance (disking) is necessary to rejuvenate the naturalseed bank. Plan to cary out this

activity during Low Water management years. Plant species such as Aster sp. or spike rushr are good

indicators of the need for a disturbance. When mowin concentrate on undesirable vegetation.

Spike rush sp.)

Examples otpotentially problematic vegetation:

l. Giant ragweed (horse weed), sunflower, and cocklebur: These plants are not desirable and generally come on

during dry times. Control is relatively easy, especially if you have the ability to pump. These species wil[ not

tolerate inundation during the growing season, so flood during July or August and hold. Other means of control

are disking and/or mowing. Once again, establish a level of tolerance (typically less than l57o coverage).

'$

!

it: 
,



?. Woody invasion: Typically defined as cottonwood, sih,er niaple arrdlor gnern ash, Willows are nol a great
cr)trlcsrn, in moderation" Avoid purpr:sefully pulling r"vater dorvn during the frulting period of these species in
lnte May nr early June. All four of these species are wind bome and require fresh mud flats for germination. In
the event of an outbreak of trees, attack them early with a disk. If disking does not adequately controlthe trees,
use prescribed burning. We can help with this.

Grcer

3. Cattails, river bulrush, lotus (lily pads). These plants species are not undesirable unless they become
dominant. If overabundant they can choke out more desirable seed producing plants and reduce open water. It
often is virtually impossible to keep these plants out, so determine a level of tolerance and work to stay within
it. 25% coverage of the pool is usually an acceptable level. As levels exceed this, enact controls such as
disking. Use chemical treatments only as a last resort.

*Note: These plant species are a natural occuffence in wetlands and provide many benefits to waterfowl and

other wildlife during various stages of their life cycle"

7
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4. Primrose is an aggressive plant with floating stems. It is easily recognized by its creeping stems and bright

yellorv florvers. Ilrirnrose wililikely first develop in the deeper areas of the ptlotrs and spread from there" Once

establislied, it is dif{icult to control. If the prirnrose appears, attack it during the lorv water management years.

Unlike other undesirable plants. chemical control is the most effective method of control for primrose.

*Contact WET biologist or WET leader before using ANY herbicides on your wetland.

roopjl-.ur rIPS
A carefully managed rvetland can provide food and shelter resources for a variety of wetland dependent

rvildlife. The process of plating a food plot will provide a soiI disturbance and can help control patches of
undesirable vegetation. Example: Consider winter wheat food plots on upper areas of the pools to:

l. increase waterfowl use at the water's edge by creating mudflat and by reducing heavy vegetation at the

rvater line.
2. Provide green brorvse for Canada Geese and White-tailed Deer and spring shorebird habitat.

3. Double as a Dovc management area the next fall.
4, Assist in controlling rvoody vegetation that often occurs at or near the waterline"



\s,

b. Semi-Pennanent waterfowl hunting blinds can be constructed from wood, concrete,
fiberglass, or metal materials" The stnrcture will not exceed 80 square feet and not
exceed the helght of 8 feet lf located above ground. The structure can be buried or buitt
as an'up-right blind". It may be placed $rithin the easement area except on constructed
levees. Bllnds buried in "habitat mounds" shall be no taller in elevation than 1 foot above
tull pool. Structures may require heavy equipment to remove and shall be removed from
the easement area wlth minlmal ground disturbance. waterfowl hunting blinds are
restricted to one blind per pooled area, or lf pool is larger than 40 acres, no more than one
blind per 40 acres of pool area. Additional blinds may be allowed via the CUA process, but
at the discretion of NRCS.

c. Missouri requested a waiver to the 80 square feet part oF the 2014 ACEP-WRE Farm Bill
pollry. On March 8, 2017, the NRCS Envirsnmental Protection Divislon granted this waiver
(see attached) for any blinds that were approved either by CUA or fell within the state
generated 'Structure Policy" as exhibited in State Bulletin MO-440-14-1 (see attached),
These blinds would continue to be utilized until such time when maintenance of the
structure is required and at that time the structure will be replaced wlth orye that complies
with those parameters stated above in sections a and b or be removed entlrely. The
following parameters for these blinds are as follows:

1) Blinds of wood'en, concrete, metal, or fiberglass construction.
2) In most cases has a roof of similar or wooden materials,
3) In most cases has blind flaps of metal, PVC, or wooden material.
4) Buried or elevated while blind will not exceed I feet in helght.
5) Dimensions not to exceed 180 square feet (typical 15'x 12').
6) Typically to accommodate four persons and one to two dogs comfortably and safely.

The following will be uploaded in National Easement Staging Tool (NEST):

1) The rnernorandurn requestlng the waiver to the NEST agreement record with a
document type of 'ACEP-WRE Agreement Exemption waiver.'

2) This waiver wlth a document type of 'ACEP-WRE Policy Waiver.'
3) A'Memo to the File'wlth the reason why the ACEP-WRE Policy Waiver was requested,

lncluding the agreement number and a brief descriptlon of the sltuatlon.
d. The use of natural vegetation as blind materlal ls encouragedl however, removing existing

stands of vegetation (wood and/or herbacecus) to the polnt that the vegetative
communlty ls severely depleted or damaged, is not permitted.

2. Deer Hunting Blinds:

a. Non-permanent de€r blinds are limited to ground, stilt, and tree stands (yrith no damage
to trees) as well as blinds that are mobile (on wheels or trailer) which includes commercial
and/or homemade. The structure wlll accommodate no more than four people, are
temporary, non-pennanent and can be easily assembled and disassembled, and moved
wlthout heavy equlpment. The structure will not exceed 80 square feet and the blind
portion of the structure will not exceed the height of I feet lf located above the ground or
structurally elevated. These structures are not subject to the CUA process. There are no
limitations on the number of temporary stands on a per acre basis. Additional bllnds may
be allowed via the CUA process, but at the discretion of NRCS.

b. Semi-permanent deer blinds are limlted to ground and stllt bllnds and are llmlted to one
per 40 acres of easement size. The bllnd portlon of Seml-Permanent stilt blinds will not
exceed 80 square feet and the bllnd portion of the structure wlll not exceed I feet in
height if located above ground or structurally elevated and wlll accommodate no more
than four persons, These structures may require heavy equlpment to remove wlth
minimal ground disturbance, Any clearing to establish blinds will need an approved CUA
before proceeding.

3. Other Struetures and Special Use Areas

a" Eoardwalks, observational platforms, kiosks, and other signage are allowed on the
easement for educational, research, and interpretive purposes. NRCS will compile a CUA
not to exceed 10 years.

b. Temporary camping is allowed on the easement area. Camping facilities will be temporary
in nature and must be removed before the end of three consecutive months of use.
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Natural Resources Conservationber,rice
Missouri State Office
601 Buslness Loop 70 Wast, $uits 250
Columbla, Mi$souri 65203

Purpose. To provlde.guldance for the placement of acceptable hunung bllnds and observafional
Pl^uy-'lT-tr*alkways, kiosks for educational purposes and'temporary camping facilities on extstingACEP-WRE easements in Missourl

Expiration Date. September 30, 2021.

Background. structures present or requested to be established on AcEp-wRE with and withoutNatural Resources conservation Service's (NRcs) authorization must meet the requirernents as set lnTitle 440 of the conse.ryl$gn Programs manla! (ctMi; p;rt ize, airp-wnE and described in the 2017verslon of the ACEP-wRE warranly Easement Died. 'Below 
aiELicerpts from the ritte +qo, cpy, part

" 528, that describe structure types and better ctarifies ,qciF-wiiporiiies conieming it.i, u." on theseeasements:

1' Hunting blinds that meet the crlteria of "undeveloped recreational uses, that are ..Non-
Permanent" 

i1lysourirtilrnol resuir4.a compalime uie nuthoridtion icliA). 
'

2. Huntins blinds that meet ah;-;it-G;;Fura&il8;.Iiieauon"r uses. rhat are .semi-
P6rmanent,, in Mlssouri will reouire a CUA,3' Structures used in conlunctionlith'educational" purposes involving observational platforms,
watkways, and klosks may reoulre a CUA.4' Temporary camping facilitieithat are seasonal or temporal during the year and in conjunctionwith certain recreatlonal activlties as desired by tne Unaowner orlhe niRcs 

""r"*ent *",rcquile-a cuA.

Explanatiou' The following iterns are the guidelines to follow wlthin Missouri as per the TiHe 440CPM, Part 528, and as outlined in the 2017 version of the ACEp-WRE waranty Easement Deed.

Hunting Elinds will be allowed on easernents that are either "Non-permanent,, or..semi- permanent.
as determined by NRCS.. Electric lines may cross the easement to the blind 

"u 
a po""i source butmust be burled and *1f:9 by post/sign liElectric Linet and ttre tine will be installed with.Locatorwire" in accordance with the.stanoarai arid speciffcationi ir-.ei uv it u narmers Etectric'-ooperative.The establishment of the buried power tine wilt ue uv Cun.-linall6cxion of the power line wilt beapproved by NRCS. A shut of box will be located o* ttre 

"ur"*"nt to dlsable $r! flow oieteari.ity toassure safe condltlons when and lf constructlon_or repairs are pendlng or ongoing. portable
generators are allowed but will be removed at the cuimlnauon'of the-huntind'seisor,. 

-----'

The following are descriptions of acceptable structures:

1. Waterfowl Hunting Blinds:

a' Non-Permanent waterfowl hunting bllnds may be constructed from wood, fiberglass, ormetal meterials. The structure will accommodate no more than rour peo'pie, aietemporary, non-perrnanent and can be easily assembled and dlsassembled and movedwithout heavy equlpment. watefowl hunting btinds aie restrlcted to one rrina per pooled
area, or if pool is larger than 40 acres, no more than one blind per 4n;";;ipoot area.The structure wlll not exceed 80 squaie feet and nor eiceea the heighiof I i*[ if locatedabove the ground. These structurei are not subject io the cUA prociss. eddltional btindsmay be alrowed via the cUA process, but at tne aiscretion or NRcs.
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Csmping rnsre than 3 rnonths may be allowed via the CUA process, The use of a Eravel
pad rnay be allowed via the CUA process"

this bulletin should be directed through the appropriate Erea staff toContact. Questions
Chris Hamilton,

Scott Edwards
State Conservationist

Attachments (2)
Waiver l-etter
State Bulletin M0-440-14-1

Conservationist-Water Resou rceslEasements, at ( 573) 876-94 16.


